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❖ One ingredient in ranch is titanium dioxide which is

used to make it look whiter. It’s the same ingredient

that is used in sunscreen and paint for coloring.

❖ The same wax that is used on cars, carnauba wax, is

used to give gummy candy a glossy sheen.

❖ If you ingest nutmeg in large doses, it works like a

hallucinogen due to a natural compound in it called

myristicin. It has mind-altering effects if taken in

large doses.

❖ Acid is the biggest cause of tooth decay, not sugar!

Crackers tend to stick to your teeth which ends up

being a breeding ground for bacteria.

❖ Arachibutyrophobia is the fear of peanut butter

getting stuck to the roof of your mouth!

❖ In ancient Egyptian days, radishes, onions, and

garlic were given to workers as wages.

For more information or samples, please contact your local 

Coast to Coast representative.   

We look forward to speaking with you!

R-Riviera Beach; O-Ocala; P-Punta Gorda; G-Goldsboro; S-Statesville

Belgium Butter, Nut & Candy’s sculpted butter is a great way to

enhance your table setting this holiday season and will be a great

conversation piece your guests will rave about!” 12 x 4 oz each

CBI # 10072397   Butter Christmas Tree 
Order By:   November 24 – NC

December 1st - FL

10115334  Raskas Cream Cheese, light (Neufchâtel)  10/3#

3# bulk pack light cream cheese - dish into container or use as side on the 

plate.  Kosher product.  RSBT free  R

10115339  Del Destino Giant White Beans in Vinaigrette Sauce  6/2 kg

These already cooked Greek giant white beans in vinaigrette sauce are the 

perfect ready to go party side dish. Perfect in salads and pastas or puree 

to make a dip.  O

CBI # 10021133 Mini Pumpkin Spice Doughnut

65pc/case. Fully Cooked & Frozen. Best Served Warmed!

350 oven - 4 minutes to heat Roll in Coating Sugar. Includes

Cinnamon Dipping Sauce and Coating Sugar. Perfect for

Catering Buffets, Brunch Action Stations, & Meetings. While

supplies last….. ALL
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